
The Associate Alumnae of Douglass College Alumnae Awards Criteria 

     

                                                                Awards for Alumnae 

AADC Society of Excellence: The AADC Society of Excellence recognizes alumnae who have brought 

honor to the AADC by their distinctive achievements in professional and community endeavors and their 

service to the AADC, including alumnae involvement and financial support. 

Margaret T. Corwin Award:  The Corwin Award is bestowed upon an alumna for outstanding service and 

commitment to the Associate Alumnae of Douglass College (AADC) through continued interest in and 

active support of its mission.  This is the Associate Alumnae of Douglass College’s highest award for 

service to the AADC.  Eligible alumnae must have given 10 years active service, not necessarily in one 

time period, in some field of Associate Alumnae work directly connected with the central organization.  

This includes outstanding participation on association committees, with alumnae classes or networks, or 

as a member of the Board of Directors. 

Alumnae Recognition Award(s):  The Alumnae Recognition Award recognizes alumnae who have shown 

exceptional and sustained service to the Associate Alumnae of Douglass College for at least five years, 

not necessarily in one time period. 

Young Alumnae Mabel Award:  The Young Alumnae Mabel Award recognizes outstanding service to the 

Associate Alumnae of Douglass College from a recent Douglass or Douglass Residential College graduate 

(one who graduated no more than 10 years ago).  The young alumna must have given three years of 

active service. 

AADC Medal(s):  The AADC Medal recognizes individuals who have made outstanding contributions to 

the success of the Associate Alumnae of Douglass College or for exceptional service due to an 

unprecedented event.  Honorees do not have to be alumnae. 

Vangard Service Award:  The Vangard Service Award is presented to an NJC or Douglass alumna who 

graduated from NJC or Douglass College at least 50 years ago and has given outstanding, dedicated and 

sustained service to her class or to the Associate Alumnae of Douglass College over time. 

 

To nominate an alumna, please submit the following materials: 

A. Alumnae Awards Nomination Form (Required) 

B. Letter in support of nomination including service information and list of involvement (Required) 

C. Supplementary supporting materials such as letters, testimonials, articles, etc. (Required) 

D. Biographical  statement (Required for Society of Excellence nominees, Optional for other 

awards) 



E. Resume and/or CV of nominee (Required for Society of Excellence nominees, Optional for other 

awards. 

F. Send to:  Lizethe Martinez (lmartinez@douglassalumnae.org) or mail to Associate Alumnae of Douglass 

College, Attn: Lizethe Martinez, c/o AADC Awards Committee Chair, 181 Ryders Lane,    
New Brunswick, NJ 08901 Attn: Alumnae  

PLEASE NOTE:   

. All submitted materials in support of awards become the property of the AADC. 

.Nominations are retained for five years for the Society of Excellence and for two years for Alumnae 

Awards.  After the five or two years respectively, nominees not selected must be re-nominated. 

.Nominations will be reviewed in the year they are submitted.  If a nominee is not selected, she will be 

reviewed again in the following years as described above. 

.Nominees will only be considered for the awards that were selected on the Nomination Form.  Please 

mark all award categories to be considered.  This will NOT be done by the committee.   

  

 

 

 


